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2,000 Pairs of Womens Fine Shoes
Low Price, --

But High Quality

excuse you,
sure, price

will

fact preparing
makes

have will

Fine High and Oxfords Broken lines and sizes, but all sizes
and widths style or another. Patent leather, dull tops or plain black ; but- -

ton
l heels,

1

or lace. The ol the are made witn soles 0
These worth 3.00 pair. The entire lot beginning Thursday, pr.. C

Both Fine School and Dress Shoes, J J
sises; to $3.00, pair. . ? I UJ

Men' Bhoes, sleet, button and lace;
shoes, worth more we Giy ffasking.

Women's Fine Dress Shoes, gypsy In bronie
i leather, patent leather, and Made
j with French or Cuban heels; worth fto $4.00 a pair. tpatieUU

If You Want Modish Waist
At Very Moderate Price, $1,95

COME HERE ON THURSDAY
These charming Blouses excellent quality Silk

exceedingly low priced express good and at
the same will service. proud this group

know you will be agreeably surprised at remarkable
they express.

Extra quality Crepe Blouses, Taffetas,
Silks and special at

i

a

All the models, high neck,sizcs to 44;
are orchid, flesh and Nile green.

ypBOSSBS

A Fascinating Display
of Newest Hosiery

the
artlntlo cense of the designer Is
ca!!nl Into play these days
Miladl While
white white, white
black and black black are
greatest favorites, they run
gamut cf all colors and every
good design.

ribbed, cross bar and
drop stitch form a In
themselves in short every
woman will find Just the Hosiery
that Hts into Idea of
best that market affords.

Tli prices 11.00,
to

Mala
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House Dresses Exceptional Merit

j The Care of Ynr Uaby
Is a Vital Question

f During Baby Week, we have ,

placed a graduate nurse in the
habywear Store, who will
gladly all questions
concerning diet, bathing
and general comfort

.

Consult the Nurse She will
Gladly Answer All Questions.

Sw4 Floor Coator.

Chocolate
POMPEIAN ROOM

"P o m p i a n Bitter
Swtfii," freah from our Candy
Kltclien. Pure, rich flavor, creamy

crushed and
nut cc&ters. Our great big attrac-
tion for Thursday. At other times
w aeU It at a pound. Of
This day ,...fcOC

in
, in

We never iacrlflce quality to low prices, neither do we make
quality an for high prices, so when come to this Base-

ment Shoe Store you may be no matter how low the is,
thatyou obtain the maximum of durability and service in the
Shoes you buy.

The that we are for the incoming of new ship-

ments it necessary to have these go, and the low prices we
set on them make new owners in a

Women's Shoes, Pumps broken
in one leather, fancy

majority pumps ngnt turned wun Jtrencn
shoes are to

ff
practically all worth

all splendid
wholesale thaa are

Per pair
styles,

all kid velvets.
full

1 All sixes

white,

the

her the

$4.50.

of

4im

All ths
style; worth 76c. pair OC

patent, kid and dull
black, red and tan kid topi. Hand turned 3Q
and sewed soles. All sizes, pair

Fine Dress Shoes, patent and dull
neat broad handsomely All
sizes to 8, pair
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de Chine Plaid
Silks, $1.95.
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In the matter of great

Button

Beeoad Flo Cenlof.
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Women's Rubbers, quality
Special,

Infants' Shoes, leather,

V,
Children's leather,

finished.

a

time give We
and

Tub
Jap

low

Dainty's Hosiery

Klchelleu
chapter

$1.50

sf.

answer

baby.

Delicious

thocclata

jiffy.

leather;

WO

buttons.

"Tea" Veils
"Strictly Recherche"

MADE FOR

VJCS

short in front to the tip of the
nose, points either
side. Decorated with a scroll
pattern. All colors, 2.00 to $2.75.

Circular In good Spring
are called to the front

also, 98c to 12.25.

Other Veilings, plain scroll
and borders, Chenlle

dots and allover scroll work.

X. Vk While black as always holds
a oorafertabl load, brawa, taupe and
bias vie with arh ether far cad
place.

Main Floor lath sad Doagla.

5J of

Day

And the Most Complete Stocks
When it cornea to House Dresses, we can also state that we have not

only complete stocks, but the best that the market affords.
Perfect in make and fit. Cut over models that not only express

good style, but appeal to the woman who wanta satisfactory Bervice.
House Dresses In this stock to fit everyone, even up to the 60 slses, which

every woman knows are ordinarily hard to obtain.
materials, the

majority are Ginghams and Percales.
Plain collars, others with embroid-

ery collars.
trimmed with gooa pearl

afternoon

with

Veils
colors

patterns

The workmanhslp and finish of the
garments will meet with the approval
of the most critical.

The prices begin at $1.00 and run
this way $1.60. $1.98. $3.60. $2.98
and $3.50. Seroad floor tort Alala.

Wash Gloves--- A Complete Line
Just in the Nick of Time

WE COUNT OURSELVES FORTUNATE to be able at this time
to offer the moat com olet e stocks of Wash Gloves In Omrha. By
judicious buying and foresight we are In a position now to supply
our customers with these Gloves juat aa well as though the market
were In a normal condition. Our guarantee with every pair.

Brandeia Stores lead because their leadership is baaed upon serv
ice, service, service, at all times to the public. We are your per-aon- al

representatives tn the markets of the world, and we buy with
your Interests ever In view and because of this we are enabled to
save you thousand of dollars a year on the merchandise you need
most r t irt ?1 Cn 51 GtZ C'.i fifitrices 91ilU v a mJ Jf pa.vif

4.OM0V.

St. Patrick' Day Favors
THE PATRIOTIC BON8 OF IRELAND will find much In this

store to Interest thein in the way of Dinner Favors and Novelties
to help celebrate the anniversary of the day when the Patron Saint
drove from the shores of the Emerald Isle all of the snakes.

In the Candy Store Hundreds of novelties at 6c lOo and lie.
In the Art Needlework 8tore dressed in green sweat-

ers and caps to match. Many different style and all In bewitch-
ing positions. 25o each.

In the Ribbon Store --Green Ribbons and Neckwear la great array.
In the Men's Furnishing ShooBow Ties or green ai im.

HKK: OMATTA, TiTCTtfTDAY. MAKCH 10, 191b.

GROWING

Twenty-Fiv- e

hanging

Need

98c

Kewpies

"lace Your "For Sale" or "For-Rent- " Ad in The Bee

Dairy and Milk Inspector Bonnie states
he has Information ready for rotnpNInta
against twenty-fiv- e milk and cream deal-er- a

The Information will tm handed to
City Prosecutor MeUuire. Out of 1W milk
and 1 cream sample taken thirty-tw- o

tested below the legal requirements, these
samples being the products of twenty-fiv- e

dealers.
The prosecutor will file one complaint

first In the municipal court as a tent, and
if that court has jurisdiction,' then the
other complaints will follow In the same
court.

The legal minimum for butter-fa- t In
milk la 3.2. Home of the samples tested
as low aa 3.6. The offending dealers in-

clude the largo as well as the "small

Buy your
vacuum cleaner

with your
eyes open

Are vacuum cleaners all alike?
Heading the claims might lead
you to think so. TiVT RKALLY
THERE IS AN ASTONISHING
DIFFERENCE.
ft is so eauy for any agent who
has only one make of cleaner
to sell to blind his eyes to the
merits of any other cleaner.
He possibly really believes hts
statements to be facts, but that
doesn't make them true. The
only safe way for you Is to

Compare results
before you buy

Compare the efficiency In pick-
ing up threads, lint, hair,
ground-i- n dust, etc. Then
choose the one that seems th
best.

Be your own judge.
Remember It Is your . own
money you are spending. We
don't play any favorites.
Whether you buy a

Hoover, Eureka,
Eden, Little Ben

or a Franz Premier
remember you have the .

Williams Service Dept.
back of It. The same applies
to our many makes of Electric
Washers. Our sales ot

Over 2000 Appliances
tells you the sort of firm we
are.

Cleaners for rent, also.

L B. WILLIAMS
Household Appliances.

308 South 18th. Tyler 1011.

Your Little Girl
. i

will wsnt to go to collogo mm day. No
doubt su or tklnking of tklt now you
wke Hovo a littlo girl in yoisr koms and
aro woixloiing wkstKor you will bo able
to asnd kor.

i

A Saving Account In

(TUe State Bank
of Omaka

JotfcondHanwy

it the way. Opan ens today, A small

turn, dapontad sack wotk you won't
muf' sa will atom cellos sv a njking
sckool for kor.

3 paid on Savings
AjCoounta.

JoVcy Dimm Box
4S 00, yWonJoB

4 paid on Tuns
Cortificataa,

AJ1 doposifs piotactad ky
tko Dopesiten' Guam.
to Fund of tka Slato of
Nknaa.

1

j iff-
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Br LA IIACOXTEI'SK.

For afternoon wear the all-taff- suit
Is the smartest thing. A clover adapta
tion of French suit Is shown In navy
and navy and wh.te-stripe- d taffeta. The
double flounced skirt, with narrow pirat

Notes of Interest.
The delegation to the state

Conference of th Daughters of the
American Revolution left for Lincoln to
day. In the party were the state presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles H. Aull. and Mcs-dam-

R. E. McKelvy. F. R. Straight,
William Archibald Pmith. W. L. Relby,
J. B. Adams, Irs W. Porter, Edgar Allen,
John Bpcedie and W. B. Howard.

Registering at the Hotel McAlpin, In
New York City during the last week
have been:

Miss IOrtna F. Davis,
Mr. H. W. Ryan.
Mr. Joseph Byrne,
?r. C. II Da Waal.

; Dr. and Mrs. 1'. C. Morlarty.

GRAY
UAIHS

VZiij tsi ResltMrilr

Mary T. Cold man's Gray Hair
Color Restorer Is the original prep
aratioa for safely and quickly re-
storing the natural color to gray,
faded and bleached hair in few
days. Leaves the hair clean, fluffy
and natural.

Fro Trial PacVaga and special
comb. Test it on a lock of hair.
This test will prove more than any

U thing we could say in an advertise-
ment. Writa now and be tur to tell

th orielnal color before It turned gray. Wat it
black, dark brown, medium brown or light brown?
Regular 11.00 ill at yourdrwsrUt'a, or I will fill
your order direct. Clever Imitators, not being
able to imitate in preparation nneii, nave copiea
our labels almost word (or word. To bo sal
and sure. rmeir"r th name.
ManT.eekaaaa,! 8wsaaagUg,tt. Paul. Mkaa,
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HOTEL LOYAL
lSth and Capitol,

OMASA VEBmASXA.

State Trade Specially Invited

Rooms, fl.OO and $1.60
With Rath, $1.50 and V'p

Cafe the Very Best
Popular Prices

STOP AT THE LOYAL

PHOTO CRAFT SHOP
41S Baa Bldg.

rXX1g TECXAX.XBTb"

FILMS FREE
Wlu FnroB.a4 Ttom Us. --

AU Other Developed lOo Vor BUtt.
rrlats S to Bo Brvlo.

Opening of the Largest and
Best Equipped Fruit Store
in Omaha

After Thursday the people of Omaha will be given a long felt oppor-
tunity to buy their supply of fruit and nuts from e. strictly modern
fruit store, which will be under the personal supervision of Geo. D.
Woodlcy, known from coast to coast aa

The World's Greatest Fruitologist
and who la known to th fruit trad from Tlmbuctoo to Honolulu as) the
"LORD ROBERTS" of the Industry. Mr. Woodley ta not an expert in
theology, mineralogy, stat craft or an exponent of women's club move-
ment, but ia an expert In fruttology, and will open the largeat, beat
quipped market for th sale of succulent products of the tree, bush and

vine, and at all times will have the choicest aupply a discriminating fruit-olugi- at

cau procure from th world's greatest market. Ills motto will be

Nothing Too Good for Omaha
A feature of the new ator will be the famous Lord Robert basket of

mixed fruits. This alon will prove a sensation.

Boston Market Fruit Co.,
Opposite Postoffice

113 No. 16th Street

3

ing, is very attractive. The jacket of
plain taffeta Is trimmed with the striped
silk and fitted snugly at the waistline,
White upats and pumps are worn. Th:
hat Is a larse satin sailor, with a a'ng'.e
buckle ornament.

Comas Club Affair.
The Comus club was entertained Mon

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Marti, who were assisted by Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Hood. The house was decorated in
whie hyacinths and azaleas and bou
quets of pink and American beauty roses.
A musical program was given with three
violins and the piano with Mrs. J. F.
Dimmlck. Mlsa Frances Ferris and
Messrs. J. F. Dimmlck and E. B. Ferris
taking part. Cards followed the music
and prizes were won by Mesdames B. F.
Marti and George Morris and Messrs. E
B. Ferris and Daniel Tlllotson. At the
close of the evening's entertainment
Mesdames Marti and Hood were pre-
sented with bouquets of hyacinths and
roses by Mr. and Mrs. Tlllotson.

Give Eug-en-e Field Prorram.
One of the most delightful programs of

the year was given at the regular meet
lug of the Business Women's club Tues
day evening. The topic for the evening
was "The Life and Works ot Eugene
Field." Th committee in charge pro-
vided a very Interesting program and
were assisted by MUa Mabel Melcher,
who Interpreted a series of the songa of
Field. Miss Kittle Worley and Mlsa Mafele
Kendle gave the literary part of the pro
gram.

Trinity Parish Notes. '
The Parish Aid society of Trinity cathe

dral met thla morning at the home of
Mra. Milton Barlow. The society expects
to begin soon the sewing for their Christ
mas basaar.

The Women's Auxiliary of Trinity
parish will meet Friday for an all-da- y

session at the palish house. The morn
Ing meeting will be given over to the
study of missions, and after luncheon at
the parish house the society will sew on
articles to be sent to foreign missions.

For Mrs. Beaton.
Mrs. Dexter C. Buell was hostess this

afternoon at a luncheon and matinee
party for Mrs. David Beaton of Chicago,
who is the house guest of Mrs. Buell'
sister. Mrs. Harvey E. Mllllken. The
matinee party was followed by tea at
th Fontenelle. at which Mrs. . Mllllken
was hostess.

This evening Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn John
son entertain three tables at bridge, at
their home, In honor of Mra. Beaton,

Miis Jolivet's Wedding.
Rita Jollvet, the English actress, whosa

marriage to Count Gulseppl Clppico,
an Italian nobleman, has Just been made
public, is a cousin of Samuel Bees of
Omaha. The Countess Clppico was lead-
ing woman for Otis Skinner in "Kismet"
and played In Omaha several years ago.
Phe .was among those saved when the
Lusitanla sank. The young couple ar
now in New Tork.

On the Calendar.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly will give

a song recital for the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church Tuesday evening,
April 11.

Try

JP
Rosa The "Sunday Moraiof

Bala"

Soap

TGSAY'S BEAUTY KELP

You can keep your hair at Us very
best by wsshing It with a teaspoonful of
canthroz dissolved In cup of hot water,
afterward rinsing thoroughly with clear
water. One flnda that the hair dries
quickly and evenly, is unatreaked. bright,
soft and very fluffy, so fluffy in fact,
that It looks more abundant than it la,

and so soft that arranging It becomes a
pleasure. This simple. Inexpensive sham-
poo cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly of all dandruff and dirt, and
Icavea a clean, wholesome feeling. All
scalp Irritation will disappear, and the
hair will be brighter and glossier thn
ever before. Advertisement.

Br MKLLIFICIA March IB.
At the big suffrage baiaar, held next
aturdr at the home of Mra. Thor
organscn, Omaha suffragists are golni

to put on sale all sorts of housewifely
products, incidentally to raise funds, but
ery much as a challenge to any who

have questioned the making qualifica
tions of ballot craving femininity. "I
should like to see a bazaar given by the
antls," said Mrs. George Covell, "a bazaar
with home cooking, not done by the antls'
cooka, nor kitchen maids; but with their
own littlo hands."

Fancy work and a parcel post will be
features of the hszaar, but the chief at
traction promised Is the home cooking.
cskes of all sorts, salads, baked beans.
jellies, jams, preserved fruits, butter.
cheese, custards, not forgetting hot bis-

cuits and rolls. The younger members
will have a candy table and Mrs. C. 8.
Hartwlck will have a fresh egg booth
with only eggs laid by hens raised and
cared for by suffragists.

Y. W. C. A. St. Patrick's Party.
ht. Patrick will be honored Friday

evening at the Toung Women s Christian
association by a party given In the par
lors on the second floor, and a play, "The
Bargain Counter," given 1y the girls ot
St Msry'a Avenue Congregational church
In the auditorium. The affair is under
the direction of the social committee, of
which Mrs. A. 1 Gordon la president
and Mkdames Carroll, Belden and Bry-
ant Rogers are members. All guests to
the party are expected to wear something
green.

Woman's Relief Corps Event.
The George A. Custer Woman's Relief

corps celebrated the twenty-sevent- h an-
niversary of the society's organization
Tuesday afternoon at Memorial hall in
the county court house. Mrs. C. G. Ever-so- n,

president of the corps, presided. The
station was decorated In Easter lilies and
pink roses, given by the former presi-
dent, Mrs. Augustus Lockncr. Six peti
tions for membership were presented and
one new member Initiated. One of the
special features of the meeting was the
roll call of the charter members, only
two of whom are now living, Mrs. Mur-
ray McKenna, of Omaha, and Mrs. Rose
McKebbon of Grand Island.

The guests of the after
noon were Mfc-a- . Robinson nf Red Oak.
Ia.; Mrs. J. C. Cut-ra- n of Oalesburg, 111.,

and Mrs. Eleanor Davis of Grand Island.

Sorority is Entertained.
Miss Katherine Rlchey entertained

friends and members of the Sigma Chi
Omlcron sorority Monday evening at her
home. The house was decorated In pea
cock blue tulle and gold sorority emblems.
Those present were:

' Misses Misses
Elizabeth Berryman, Etta Barentsen.
Effle Clelland.
Marlon Pearsall,
Rita Carpenter,
Helpn Johnston,
Ruth Peters,
Edna Mantor,

Messrs.
Harold Lrftnderyou,
Edgar Ernst,
Emerson Goodrich,
Ernest Johnson,
George Cultra,
Frank Vlerlck.
Wing Gagnebln,
Lloyd Miers,

Harold

Staufer,
onve Hraln.
Esther Knapp,
Florence

Katherine
Mlcasrs.

William
Dixon of

Lincoln,
Porter Allen,
Gerald Bruce,
Martin Dixon of

Plattsmouth.
Paul Selby,

Gamma Banquet
One of the interesting promises of this

very dull time Is the so
banquet and the affairs attending

it In Fifteen alumnae
Omaha are going to Satur-

day Mra. Louis Korsmeyer,
formerly Miss of Omaha,
will give a luncheon at her home for
the visiting girls. The will be
given at the Lincoln hotel. The Omaha)

of the who will be pres-
ent arc!

Meidamea
Paul Hoagland,
Grace Fonda,

Everts,
Coe Buchanan,

Misses-He- len
Chesney,

Carol
Hallle Wilson,
Nona Bridge,

Ruth

Dow.
Pearl Klingbeil.

Rlchey,.
Kavan,

Normals

Delta

Delta Gamma ro-

ily
Lincoln Saturday.

from Lincoln
forenoon.

Ethel Tukey

banquet

members sorority

Howard,

Mesdames
Irving Cutter,
Arthur D. Bmltn,
Albert Kurts.
Fred Cuscaden.

Misses-R- uth
Gould,

Haiel Howard,
Laura Bridge.

Golf Club Affairs.
The women ot the Field Golf club and

the women of the Prettiest Mile Golf
club had a contest this morning at
Clark's Indoor oolf school.

The men of the Prettiest Mile Golf club
will give a dance and entertainment this
evening at Prairie Park club house with
golf emblems used in decoration, and a '

new dance, "Colonel Bogey's Two-Step- ,''

will be danced for the first time.

Leap Year Masquerade.
The Symposia club gave a highly en

joyable masquerade dancing party at
Prairie Park club laat evening. The cos-
tumes were particularly beautiful and
unique, prises being won by Miss Rose
Rubin and Mr. E. Tousem, and favors
were distributed to the guests. The af-

fair was chaperoned by Messrs. and Mes-
dames eamuel Prelsman, Arthur Roaen-blu-m

and I. N. Cherniss.

Dances of the Week.
The date of the dance to be gtvea hy

the Qui Vive Dancing club has been
changed from Friday to Thursday even-
ing at Chambers' academy.

The La Salle club will grve an Informal
dance at Chambers' Friday evening.

The University club announces an In-

formal dance Saturday evening, with a
buffet supper st 11 o'clock.

For California Gneit. '
Mrs. F. P. Klrkendali gave a small In-

formal luncheon this afternoon followed
by a mi tine party at th Brandais for
th gucai and sister of Mra. Howard H.
Baldrlse. Mrs. Titian J. Coffey of Loa
Anseles. Among th Informal affairs
for Mrs. Coffey this week will be a din-

ner tomorrow evening by the Francis A.
Brogans at their home.

Social Gossip.
Mr. A. W. Scrlbner has returned from '

a trip to Portland. Ore. Mrs. Leila Scrlb-
ner Wernher. who accompanied her father
to the Pacific coast, mill be the guest for
the next two months of her aunt, Mrs.
P. 8. Mont of Portland.

Miss lkrothy Marie Brown left laat
evening for Chicago, wher she will visit
Dr. and aft. Herman Mai,


